Full Circle Studio of the Hudson Valley

35 Main Street, Suite 301, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
Phone: 845-454-0659
contact@fcshv.com
www.FCSHV.com
5th year in business at our new convenient and upbeat location
Hudson Riverfront; Adjacent to Poughkeepsie Railroad Station / Bus Stops; Above Amicis Restaurant
Music & Audio Recording (Track, Mix, Master) / Rehearsals / Lessons / Workshops / CD Duplication / Release & Listening
venue: haven for bands, musicians, vocalists, voice artists, songwriters and their needs

Join Now…… New: Vocal Mentoring Group
Hosted at FCSHV music studio and led by Robin Ware

Calling all vocalists! All ages; all genres; amateur to professional to join this group!

Free Orientation……. Saturday, May 13, 2017 at 1 pm
Light refreshments served… RSVP appreciated via studio email or phone (see above)
$20 / group session: meets every Saturday; 1 pm – 2 pm after the orientation week
Purpose of Vocal Mentoring Group:
Vocalists will improve their talent, confidence, performance abilities; set and
achieve their specific goals; learn from and encourage each other; in a supportive,
professional, creative and fun environment while under the guidance of Lead
Mentor, Robin Ware (see bio below). Additional professional vocalists as mentors
and other industry guest speakers will be invited to participate throughout the year
to address interests of the group. If you currently sing or aspire to do so, we would
like to meet you!
Robin Ware Bio: through Robin’s many years in the entertainment business, she has performed with numerous jazz trios/quartets and big
bands, including: The Air Force Jazz Band, Dover AFB, Dover, NH and the 22 piece George Ine Orchestra. She has also performed at
numerous clubs and resorts throughout the Northeast and in California; made numerous TV and radio appearances; performed at the
World’s Fair; Governor, Senatorial and Congressional balls/fund raisers; performed the “National Anthem” for Ronald Reagan at some of
his campaign fundraising events and at the Special Olympics.
While under recording contract, Robin had several top 10 tunes on the pop charts and her album was chosen #1 new country female
release by “Cash Box Magazine” in Nashville, TN while Johnny Cash’s new album was chosen as the #1 male release. However, her real love
has always been jazz, as she started performing summers with a jazz quartet at the young age of 10 in a Westchester NY night club.
Robin’s vocal coaches were both out of New York City. One vocal coach was renowned Bernie Wayne (located at the historic musical Brill
Building at Broadway & 49th Street), composer of “Blue Velvet”, the “Miss America Theme” and “Laughing On the Outside, Crying On the
Inside” and many more. Another was, Marguerite Haymes, mother of Dick and Bob Haymes. These famous brothers’ combined accolades
included: actor, TV host, renowned jazz vocalist, jazz big band leader, and songwriter.
Robin considers herself a “vocalizer/song stylist” and has, numerous times, been compared to Sarah Vaughan and Nancy Wilson. A quote
about Robin, from jazz bebop drummer, Art Frank, who regularly played with jazz trumpet great, Chet Baker: “You are a combination of
Sarah, Ella and Carmen”, as her vocal stylization and interpretation is unique.
Full Circle Studio Of The Hudson Valley is family owned and operated. Insured. Here to serve talent throughout our region!

